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OFF TIl N E'UI ZEALAND.

I'brchr't984rurl11 srr 458 Squadron hold lts 3rd.tnternatl6n6t f1unl66---in
AucklandrNtr Zraland. Th. Party u,ll] includ. Squadron mrmbrrs and wlvrs fromall parts of Auetralta and lrom th. U.K. A ftt thr Rrunlon dlnnrr at thrulhit. Hart Hotrl in Auckland ,prrcrdrd by a mrrtlng of thr 459 squadron confl.rancr
---whl.ch i6 thr Squadronts top l pol lcy-forrning bodyr--u111 comr a suprrb tour ol
N.s, Z.alandrboth north and south ialands.
It is not too latr to joln--latrcomms should contact Vrtuans Tpav.lrat 215,
Clsr.nc. Str..trSydnty and sprak to Vlc.tljllliams. Th.y can thrn Joln thr 53oth.r 458rrs and $ivrs who ar. rin itr. vicrs trlrphonr numbrr is o2--zg rcol.

VIC.FLIG!.IT NEU]S.

**********+*.t.**

from Stan. Tarczvnskl.

Thr etatrlyrshadyrbackya!d of thr Russrj-lre Doncastrr homr was thr cnJoyabls and
usual vrnur for our popular llbournr D.rp Day---luo vrnrb rr 1st.1983. i6'boOs lrontrd up.
Elainr Tlmms was a v.ry offlcirnt bookiers clerkrcollectrngrand also collatlnq thc
drau, lor each racs. Ujith the tTote" paying 112 & 3 on evoty Eace and scveral larger
SuJceps on ths Cuprevcrybody got e prlze. The onJ.y unlucky onerwithout o ipay-ssfr
urls Yank llartin. Surprislngly the club psrcontage rtakc, uras over $8.
Those in attendancerapart from our hostsrRon.and Joan Ruesellrwere;--Davc and Betty
EvansrJack and Dot.FlemingrHa!6ld and Kath.lbrtinrKcn.and Boat .fr'torkham, |]ilck and 0bvis
SlngerGeoegc and Junc de Tarczynskl, [lo lns Tlnms and yours truly.
Itlith thc Air Trainlno Eorps' Btll Hurford etvllck stnge End stan Tarczynskl wcnt to the
Preston Drlll H!11 for the annual pressntatlon parade of thc No.2 A.T.C.. The lattcr
prosentcd the Squadron Hl8tory to thc moat lmprovcd cadet rnd Bill Hurlord rcnooed

old rcqu11n1ln..t. Ernic Lrnlngrulho htg not at66ed 19 succcsslve paoaentttlons turned
up with Erlklng stick rfter hls rcst reccnt r 6ccond, hlp replrccmcnt.
The only othcr lunctlon to r.port lrs thc x 6 8.8.0. hcld rt $ck rnd Dot Flrmlngrs
st.Leonrrde homorthc other sldc of Gcelong. Thc roll crll on sunfry Dec.4th urs dis-rppolnttng. The erme peoplc who fronted on melbourno orp hy uere ihcre olth thccxcrptlon of the ttlorkhams, Singcs, Ern. L.nlng, Jern Dlck6on end'Orlne TLmms.
Houcvcrrwe g.lned Col.and Yvonne Hutchlnson tnd r br.nd n3lr menber slth his uliferwho
hre rctlrcd fronQucenelrnd .nd ts noc llvlng ln Glabornc---Johnny Rosenberg. Hc also
brought hle oln CrBtler lne XXXXI one rpology ura fron Fr.nk ,shortyn Wliaon from Ryc,on lccount of hlg rcrchlng I rlpe old tge of ?3 the rly belore rnd hc Ers not preprrei 'to lcvel rt .05!
0n r666ung of thc Flcnings r[ny aprre bedroonerthe llrtlna rnd rrrczyn3kls .vriled
thens3lves of unllmlted rcstrlctlone on tnbcr fluld rnd thelr overntiht hospitrltty.
A!!l9&lJdns In the middle of Jrnu.ry 

' 
Trrz ..nd r Kcyeborough colf crub membeEtmte. drove to sydncy for r Eolflng oeck. Follollng r fou rphona crlls Bc usre soongrested rt thc Alr Forca club one cvcnLng by Petcr AiexrndcrrErlc lyunkm.n, Don.gltmc.d,
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Vic. Fl loht f,iews (cont \

--!zn.Lon9nut5l,Boo.8tuce,5amBarj'ouJandhisb!other(evin.

A most enJoyable dinnar fol.lowed.
The next mLx6d committee meating uJill bs held at the Air Force Club,Crorrurel1 Ro3d,
HauJksburn at 6.30 p.m. FDid.y l4arch gthrcommsncing wlth a meal in the Dinino R_om.Ii rtl1 be necessary lor arr lntending participants to RSVp to Hon.sec.i5oig6 "F- 

'
Hon.lreas.rBill HurfordrTES 9181 na ltter then Tues.fnrch 6th lor caterlngpurposss. There LuiLl be a sh6166 of menu

*******.rf*,lrrf
CORNSTALK CO MMENTA R Y.

N.Z.Reqnicn, The responsa to the eall flor a Squadron Rounion in llz has been very good,
so good ln fzct that 2 coaches 3rs requirsd. 53 mambsrs and lrisnds have pald their
daposit to date. If anyone has been holding backrplease advise Vlc.llilllams at
Veterans Travel (Sydney 29O 11?O) lmnediately as thers ls a 1ag9, dBfland flor
a ccono dat ion .
fllelbourrre Cup Srueeo. Again, we extend very many thanks to those manbere urho support
our Suroep and our finances. |l.]enbers sjho drou horses ulere adviood by presldent Erlc
filunkman before the RacB. unfortunately there can only be one first winnerr3nc sam.
Balloulrs hof,ss eame flrst . Sacond place ulas held by glll Hull rnd thtrd by Bob.Lowe.
christmcs Get-tooBthel'0n 

Tuesday 29th l,Jovemberr44 msnbers and lri8nds q3thered in theAlr Force Club for r most enjoyabJ.a evanlng .nd dlnner. They were:
P6ter anC Rita Alex3nder Harty and llits Baines Sam and l4zisie B.rlou Bob an6 ge11,
Eruce yvonne CtomptonrGreems and Dllcie Coomb8srKeith and Dtafs OlbelasrSruce and
Ltnih DeanrJohn and 0lo ya D.lnnrLloyd end BBtty Johnson rArtlr:r and Tess Jo]low,
Bob and Pat.Lyndonrstan.and Jaan LonghurstrBob and pat.lytlllarrLftl and 6etty llobbs,
Tom and Val.l''roorerBob end fllarjorle pearsonrstuart anC Ilis RickettsrFred Strom ani
friarrdrBob and Dorothy SmithrNoel SpurlingrFr3nk and Thelra trrard.
Ths Plaques---a littte more costlv than lt seeme.t

^ Lyprr"l uj. r.uj, uuLU!r'du Itr ou! L35c,edition. The ptlce flor plaques ls 930-00 (NoI $g-00). Squadron Secrat.ry Grcsme
Coombss hes a srnall supply. itsde ln Na! Zs.lcndrthey .re very u.,ell don€.(Edltox--before anyons i6 lnclined to suppose elther ilon or Graeire ureFe at fnult urlth
the prlce of the plaquas---I dld it)
Committee Date chanoed.-

-s 

a result ofl our departure for N.Z. coineidlng ulth tha
nornrel meeting daterthe next NS|U Committee m€sting has been brought forwald to 13th.
I,larch.

Jf*J(****rf*lp{f**

sANDGRop tRS 5AY...... flom Tsd. JstrsIl.
ilars ue arB once again ulith 3 N e[r Year ahaad of us all;I uronder urhat it has tn
store for us all. W.A.Fltght had a v€ry successful year as wB a1l had some very
enjoyable soclal occasions throughout the year and I am looking forward to
coming events in the fufure.
once again ur€ had a very enjoyabla nlght out for our ueual Xnns social dinner.
[ach year ue have lried to change our venue for this event y:ith nore or less an
athnlc affair. scottlshrLebanasgrltaricnretc. Our last was at ciclors Itallan
Festaurant in Perth. U/s had 30 mambels and wivss Ln attsndance---a ruonderlul
evenlng enJoyed by allrtvith plenty of food and as much houss wine as ue wanted to
drink.
And next.. ....i-.:--:-.L;* Our next funtion for ltl.A.Fllgh! wlll be dourn here .t lvEnrLrahrfox
c B.B.Q. lunch at our home. filembers have been comlng here for qulte a feq, y€ars
and ure all enjoy lt. I hope to bs able to talk some of the local members into
attendlng in the namas of Harold flhntonrfurly 0rConnorrNobby Nobbs and Len Stewart.

Tlm.Dale is now Ln a nurslng home and abla to go home now and agaLn. A11 the
best , Tlm
BiIl and Joan Cluas a:e et present vlsltlng thgir deughtsr Uicki ln lylelbourne
and son Galy in N.S.UJ.
Shorty Long ls looking rrrell and enjoylng llla ulth fishlng and bourJ.s;
Charlle Davis is the same as ava!. plays plenty of bowls to keep himself
occi-lpied.
I kaop busy myself with gard€ningrlishingrand bourj.s. Niceplace to liverhere
at IlFn djri h.
Cheario for nsi!---mo1e neuJe letar. All tha best.

* *+* *.*lr*+.*.***
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Don.Eltmead,1l rScrrborough Stre6t,lilonter ey rNS\rl r22'l? i
Sid.Thompsett, 49rAmblecott Road, GDove parkrLondon rSul 1 2 9TN, England;

PROGREsS OF A MEIrcRIAL TREI.
In the years immedlately 3ftar our raturn irom the

l,.J3r, tha N.5.lr,l. Fl1ght planted a memorlel Tree at FAAF St3tionrBlchmond.
Fllght President Pete flampbell officiated .nd the chosen traa uras a Kalfir plum
and the year was 1951 . Tu,o y6ars latsr u,6 plac€d a braes phque near lt to
commamor3ta the Squadron oaad. FornBr C.0. Leu Johnston officiated at that.
The Tr6e prospared until someone len over tt wtth a truck It had to be re-
placed. Thls d.te ls uncartaln (research in early numbers ol the Squadron fiJoujs
has yet to arrive at the date) but tha chosen tree was a Eucalyptus.
In February this year Peter Alexander and Crasms Coombesras Federal Secretary and
Federal TreasuraF respectively ol tha Alr Force Assoclatlon spent a ulaakend at
Rlchmond for a top lavel meatlng of A.F.A. interstate executlvas end dacided to
look at tha Tree. It has plospared.nd ts nour a vely blg tree. The p13que
has been well cared for by tha RAAF--the bress ls polished and cleen---and all .

is uell. Thrnks'RAAF 8a6a, R lchmond.
*** **L** ****** *+ ***rf ***

SQUADRON OFFICIAL5.

Squedron President:Cllva Wyman (Q.) Squedron Vice Presldants: Archie fell (ll .2.)
Co1. Fereday (A.C.I.)

Squadron Trs.sur--r !P€tep Alextnder (NSllJ) Squadron SBcrata!yrGr-eme Coombes (N.S.l'i.)

Squadron Hon.Auditor:8ert Thompson A.A.5.A. (NSI,J)

flight Correspondonts;

Victoria: Stan.Tsrczynskir22rllighgate EroverAshburtonrVlct.r314?;
N.S.ttJ.
U.K.
0u6on6l.nd Jim.HolIicbyr43rStella StreetrHolland parkrtl.r4121 ;
Itlastern Aust!aIla Ted.JeureLl 61,tljyarBE Roadr[EndtrrehrUl.A.,6210;
South Australia Geoff.Eesu124rFollars Ro.drGIen OsnrondrS.A.r5064;

Editor oP 458 Squedron l\ieu,s;peter Alexander (Syd.41 9 5324)

* * *.r.*** * * ** * * I * * * * * * * ** *
Q.FLIGHT N E1!5 . lrom Jln.Ho]lifiy.
ReporL on rruindvfi Gale. Publication in th€ last Squadron lrisurs of the lett€r
seeking ns!,s of Ken (ultndy) Gai,6 blought lmmedlite results. Fric Lloyd advlssd that
on returning to Brlsbene ln 1943rhe hed contected Kenrs slster and har husband,
Alan Crookeruho was head breu,er at Castl6malne fourex. Enquirles et Fourex rBve?jLed
thet AIan Crooke hed nour ratirad. EvBntugllyrAlan Crooke telephoned from hls horng
on the Gold Coest. An ex-PAAF frisnd h3d shauin Alrn r copy of the letter andron
bahalf ol his wife,he had urltten to tl/Cdr.EvenBrAlr Att3che in Pirlsrforwarding 8
photocopy of Kenrs Log Book. At the tirno of hls deethrKen uras 3 mamber of 617
(Pattrfinder) Squrdron end on his 98th operrtion. Also on 61?r as anothe! 45Ber,
Ack Ack Tl'ylop. HB was flylng in . Lancester wlth Arthur Doubledey on the seme rairi
as lllindyre lest. Ujlndy snd his pllotrHarry Staersrsrera in a mosquito on Target
Identificrtion (T.I.). 0ver R.T. Ack Ack herrd Harry 5tser6 r€port trcy ur€re hlt,
too low to bale outrapi uculd try to crssh l.nd. AL3n Crooks and hls Bifle (Oindyts
sister) visitecJ the common greve of Wtndy cnd his pilct at St . Erlon, France. It ures
lmrnaculat$.y kept with fresh flou,ers at the he3dstone. Enquirios revaaled thet the
membsas of the French ex-service organlsetlon maintrinad tha grave. Alan Crooke
offered . donatlon but lt res polttaly nnC lirmly declined. ffeintenance ol the
grave u,as tha French uley of saying tThrnksn.

Yrnes Function. A most enjoyable function wes hald at the home of Joyco 3nd Jlm
lllcKey at, upp6r ftbunt Gravatt. lYbst of the members ln ths Brisbane area attended.
Psg end Eordon Cuthbef,tson rnd Kitty end Jack Eaxtar ctme up fron the 5o16 g6est;
Charlotte and Chester Jones came dolln frorn IYlt . Beppo; thair retirement locetioniHarry
Dorga .nd sonrBradleyrfrom Toouoorbr rwlth Patralso attendlng r StstB Junior Soccer
Laagua Conferencala sun-trnned Chas.t,{.!ren cheufleured by Kath and Eric.Kelly;
Is13 and Bert GrrlandrJoan and Squedron Presldent Clive Uymen;and of course Jo.n .nd
Sel.Foote who brought the suceulent ateeksrchopsrrrshors .nd eggs. A special
thanks to mine hostsrJoyce and Jlm.pfor the splandid organisatlonrably assisted by
Peg.Ho111day. Unlortunately Evelyn and Flight Preeident Jack Lewis couldnrt
attendrbeing committed to a family rzunion in p.rramatta. Apologles also from the
tud.lYlcKaysrtha rrShortyr Taylols (serlous suagsry for Dorothy) the Stonasrthe
Brandons,and Len macDonnell.
R's'L'Honour lor Theo Ravenscroft', As an add€ndum to his xmas grestings to all
membersrTheo Ravenscrolt wrltes: tt?n 12/11/83 J u.6 prasEnted wifh the V.C. of the

"RSLlat the Diggers Dlnnar h€rg 3t Longlsach. I raceived the Gold B3dqerLife
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Q,Fllqlt i!,e!,s _Lc!,n!J {Ylemb er ship rend Cartiflcate of the R.S.L.A.r' From
reports DecalvedrThso hes performed most dlstlnguished servlce for ax-servlcemen
and ex-eervlce organlsatlons lor nany yearsrtr.v6}llng hundreds of mlles throuqhout
lhe Westarp Dletrlcts. Another 458er who hrs aarnsd distinctlon 1n civvy 1ife.PwSJjs.
Jack Baxtsr ls enthuslastic about his neu boatrthree stories htgh and in Jackrs
worsrblg encugh for a fully attenCed Reunion. DJd mcKay wrltas of a raflreshing
holiday at Pf,incsss Cherlotto B.yrluay north ln Quaensland. tsags of oysters and
f,lsh but a crotchetty crocodile more than roeked on€ of the boats. [ric Lloyd
---now flnally retired--reports Kev.Byrne le now living at Coolum Beach.
Inmlnent retlrement lbr Harry Dorger.nd Theo R.ven6cDoft within 12 rnonths.
DDn.Brandon is modernislng the plunrblng of e baautiful olJ home acquired on ths
shores of Redland Bey. George RBed bothered but obedlent ebout Doctorrs ban on
smokes. Alan Atherton recantly toured Europe and tha East. Jack Le ls
looked c llttla lfke a portrait ol Lord Nelson recantlyrwllh hjs riqht a1m slunq
across hls chest. Jack had supgery to corlect the contracted sinew of hls third
flnger caused by his m.ny yaars of wool classing.
rr No []oon To-nlohtf,--i:i- .i-=!ii j.:'..' j:.rrl;> Thosa who r6ed Don.Charlruoodts bo:k ,tNo l',bon To-nightn lpublishedin a racant Rerders Dlgost Volumermay be lnterasted to know that the nscreenedn
f'Javlgators Charlwood m6l on hls return to LichfiBld 0.T.u. rwere BX-458 ijavigators
uho setved on th6 Squadron.t Holole and ln the mlddls East:Kalth CampbellrNorm.
KobelkerLen.lFcOonnell and dlljlndyf GaIe. P.4'.|4 of the book.

I * * *.: * * * ** I' t * * Jf *.r(* * *
CR 0ltlEAT_IRS CAUCUS... ftom Gsoff.E6au.

I waltedron lnstructlonrbafore sandlng in our neusrlor the bigrtha onlyrevent on tha
social calondalra barbequa arranged for the 6th FBbruary. unfortunat ely, t he
we3tharmen promlsed r century and flor thet and othar rtesons the ettendance uas small.
The popul*r venuerBotanic Farkrls en ldeal spotruell gressed and wlth many masslve
treas to plovidg shadg---crhlch urlth saveraL cold bottlas redtced the temperature to
I Comfortabls r .
Those present uere John and pat.Cereypurith their smell granddaughter Tanlarsld and p.t.
Brrtr3mrKavin Taltrnrho brought Ron.e.dger (on leave pass from Adelrlde Hospital),
Heather end mysalf. Brrb€quss urere out and cold collations ln end the day was really
enjoyGd by those pr€sent.
Personr.l Pgrs.

Arn.Seholar was involved ln a car accldent r couple ol nonths aoo
and ls maklng progress on tha ra6d to recovery.
Tom.Phillts hes had to return to hospital. Our bast wishes to Arn.and Tom. anCrof
courserto Ron.BadgBr in R.A.ll.as nrentloned.
I understand th.t Btll and lbdqe Taylor are olf to 0uaensland for se',,eral ueeks in the
near flutursrand ,ll6h them a happy holtday.
Some months 39o end Just alter tha printing of the llqxsrl had a lottEr from Joan pri€st,,
of Rlclrmond ParkrRoborln ths south east. Sho is carrying on the property as a
holi.day f.rrn cnd asked me lf I would mention this ln tha Nerls for obvious reasons.
Unfortunatelyrit uas overlooked and I noirr wish to meks anends. I understand that
vlsitors may spend a day there or book ln for .n extended hollday. I know the araa
though not thls propertyrand it ls full of intarest end hlgh on 5.A.rs list of

tourist priorlty. Address is3 P.0.Box 104pRober5276rSouth Austrnlia---or rphona
O87 68 2149. Bsst of luck to yourJo.n! (EdilorsthB late sir HughiB Edrard6.V.C.
ons of the greatest of all Australian airman and aluays a frlend ol 458 Squsdronrused
to stay ln Robe for holidays whensver hs h3d bsen 111 or needed rest after his tarm
of d.tty as l,overnor of W.A. and spoke ln high terms of Robe(and of Pat Enrlght who
1lves there).

********.tf*********

INTIXlfl] AND UNSATISFACToRY REPoRT 0N REpATRIATIoN. Prevlous issuas haverbrlefly,
told of the work of !h€ Cornmlttee appolnted by the ttlinlster of Veterens AFfeire to
revlew tha Rapatriatlon system. It has met monthly for the past yscr. pstet
Alexandar hrs ba6n one of the small nurnber attanding. The Donmlttss reported,
hopefully includlng 6ome lmptovements to the systern. It included . proposed
chznga to the Determlnetlon systam (to abollsh Bo.rds rnd the Revleur Tribunals)
which wB have opposed (though ths RSL rnd Legacy dtd not). NouJrthe Govsrnment hrs
verbally announcsd its lntantlons on the system. It plans to ebollsh tha 0nus of
Protrf c11uso (sect.4?) shich has baen so helpful to ex-service people and widoursrfor
assessment oF penslons (not entitlement),for the Ssrvlce p€nsion and for the
Regular Forces" It has 3gresd to nons of tha proposed improvements.
The Australian Vaterans and DafsncB Servic€s Council to which ths Ai! ForcB Associatlon
.nd thersfora wa oursslves belong has decidsd to opposo '!ha urhole Governmant proposrl.
Soma further dlseussions are pendlng but if in Futule lssues ura 3sk you to tell
you! m.p.e and Sena hr*" 

*to* 
of O*oT *t 

tl;r *"TT";T-!l*ea*sa do.


